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Summer
Beverages!

\
i few of Oiip Sammer Drinks',!
KOP S NON ALCHOLIO 00RDIAL8- 

Raspberry In Quarts 
Strawberry "
J ineapple "
Ginger *'
Che ry “ ^ .
Peppermint '*
CROSS & BLACKWELL’S 

Raspberry Vinegar ia Quarts and Pintj. 
Aj.ort d Flav »ring Syrups.

ROSE & CrLLONS 
Montserrat Lime J aice and Cordials. 

Cherries in Mar schino Quarts. 
Persiah Sheibert in Tins.

UJIMIIIU.

You’D Like 
Our Sweaters.

Make YOUU giHHl t me better by buying 
your Vent», Mam Buct n ami Urd from us. 
>Ve gtiaBinlce cicaulim:« and quality ip evei»: 
|biii^' »Y6fll. and we do our l.e«t to pi* Vey«'U 
ail ai?stY i» ‘**“‘1’^’ o! a sjitisfiiHl customer.^

H. & W. City Market.

Don't Bo Po .r 
" r----------and Look Poorl

W liro 1.V u» ii I-

ili«lih> •«l.ile »«ia "’■*
<Uu'.lia.

UttstntlieWiikTEil-
T..I.1W--------- \ ^

Lap Dustersl
Are ■ iw»cr«lly «M» '1>““ >*'
y«*r, ‘

A KODAK?

IMIT j. latEN, n< Ingstsi
Jol.ii.xMi lito-k.

Th* boy» wbo wear t^ncy 
•weatcrt tay Ikal Seott'»kM» a 
frcaUr variety tKaa aay otW 
ator* ia tha eoaatry.

SpkaSU Sweatera at 
ILOO.
I.M.
1.50.
1.00. '
«pto .
5.50.

White. Uadk aa4 faacy colort. 
Jail opaaad aaofiMr lot of 

boya' fiac awcatera aaS Jaracya 
« From 75e to $L50.

Wc wo<U like yo« to aac o«r 
Sweater atoek.

-TKE G. D. SCOTT CO.. LIMITED—
W. C. SCOTT. UaMgM.

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
With 7 Rooimvl Hojm, Orct.ard aiul Chicken Rixdi. lor fSOPOO 
Pnl d..*n $160 00. and pay ll» lulaore a. a rent and it U yonre. 
Ap,dj to

C3-EORC3-B SOH.-3
iMBUsaNot awD nwANouu. aobnt,

Flueat Table Berries Today..................... .. lOc

Fruit Sugar, 10 lb. sack .............*..........

Fre&li Cream, in pint jiir............2^

--------pon’t Use Strawberries without--------

FRUIT SUGAR
---------Or you are missing it-------- -

urpVo «t7««r^ ; Bit ad 411J Cukes 1Hi pro jruur
c^UBt »ml tlln. i-oittr ■nd uel flrH 
|.(tk tfxjJi «mr larKc »cl'V'"*"

Re luterprj a ftamste Stem.
- o. f aayaaT----------- — j l*rLMW................. ..

Ki.I.Xr.'I.Si SON.
(hie o|8i». t3Wfl Mower

Does ll Need Shrptnitg?

fOh SAl.fc-l Fintre- Soii'K .,.-1 u...«cn. are \>>

a-SSBaSn-;*-

l lii; chxicfst kin.U niv iixxle
„t tire Sir..1.1, n,.k. ry Y..nr..n
.le|K n<l "II It". .|ii.ility "f ..ur 
l.re.iJ

r. Ic I. Hiikfry

^Uwrer. Apply I..
! preiiii»r«.

FUH F.tl.K — dioo.1 .n'lnrel
h..,M> I.T .■!«; apply Jauu l•ll.<.k«. 

Frelttaua Siieat jl^

jVi « R. J. WENBORN.

..At. L O- ^OXTTCIO,
’ oAUfPNXTCVe. *

nm«AI,R-T«. Mdch C,.«A. ""rr tJ$^
»lo iicralvM.OneHa.ldl»llorM. -----------------------
«lain«ii Kerrone, Five Acre Koto

yfvv ----- -

_______________e^c^Acre *l!olT hi APPLICATIONS.

Way Ilu<

} ... ................... -
JOHN

t, Nanaimo, June il. I!»W.

Stpawberries for Preserving I
■ We arc now delivering lU lbs. fir $1.00, and ask' 
our eu.st UICIF to let us have their orders in before

--------WEDNESDAY, -..2ND JTJNB^^-ttb

In order to insure delivery and the best fruit

W. T. HEDDLIg ft CO.
ha P..U B'.rK. MITICBlAt CHOeftS.

Kal CboB (or Kai Puig) h oa Uw , 
wr«t raaat of Uie Liao Tuar pait»'' . 
aula about >S milei aooU, o, Ke* | 
Chwaa«, ami about SS mitea aortli- I 
•eat ot Siu Yuea.

VLA0IVOSTOCK

FLEET AGAIN

ELUDES JAPS. ' 
Tokio, Jime W-Admiral Kanimo- 

teuimed to bis base yeaterday, 
witbout bavins diaopaered tbe Rua- ,

Heavy bulai Heard.
Liao Yi

d(«t oi Um Aaaociated Ptew, wbu 
apeat tbe ai{bt at Uai Cbeag, re- 
poru baviag beard bravy ftrmg 
tbe touUi«atd and belwvea it to 
have beea eiUer aa attack oa Ta- 
kbivLiao ol the JaiuuMae Sret again 

J tbe coa« near Kaip.n, 
The firing costiaued irtaa Vt Q-clotV 
in U.T night unUl 1 o dock in the 
BM>ta.og. A aravy rkin u laffiag.

Taiianun lor AleaadC.
St. Heterdiuiiu June SO-’lue pa- 

trtaich of Jeruaalem baa appointed 
.Viai'..> Alexic^ a knight ot ueTiue 
fri,. ■ and bls neat to UiC- JiV 
the iecorattn.n containing

, with a letOu (xprra.. 
tag U* hope .hat it wiU ptewrv* 
him from all ..aim- and ecati c bin.

) ofl Vi. lorioua in hia nght lor 
the Orthodox Uburrb.

Rainy Season Beglnx Lftny.

Liao Yang, -lune JS-Heavy rain 
kaa cnmtntKed to tall, but it in in, 
poMdble to xay Wletbrr it will cot. 
tiaue xuacienUy to totetlele with 

I oi the n»wy. The rainy 
xra-Kia doea not begin uenali] 
about a lurUigbt Utcr.

atlcacia arc already andira. 
and more rain wiU materially Im 
pede tbe movrment ol ariiUery. 

Uiwiawi Step Amcriran Dark. 
London, June 20-The D».r »Ui1. 

this tnornin* printa the lollowing dr- 
spatefc from tU corresponUifpt gt lU 
koda’e, Japan'

'‘Oe master ol the AmeuvaB bar<< 
James Johnson, from Shin&hal, 
porU that on Ute morning ol .June 
18. bit Skip was nopped by Rnasian 
erol;..rs at the western enumce tn 
tbe Ivugaru straits and jcarcbcd 
After being detained lor two hours, 
tbe captain was ordered to p'oceed 

The foregoing despatch may give 
sone idea ol tbe wbercabonls of tbe 
Vladivostock iu)undtoa on Saturday 
morning last.

The Tsugaru straits dIvU. the is
land of Yetro from tbe mn>u Japan 
esc Ulavt, •«<* the western entrame 
m tbe straits Is about miles 
east o. Vladivostock to Ute sea

Uen Kurokl's beadquarteis ia 
Kidd via Fu.san, June 19.-The 
ond division ol the Japanese army 

this day tncmorial servlc-

the ceremony ot deooraUng the ^v- 
en of their departed brethren and 
smteri. They were Joined by 
lodges from Ladymitb and tbe long 
proceaaion. bewied by the Stiver Coi

way to tbe oametcry whore the ser 
with tbe byraa. 

•There’s a Land That U Fairer tbaa 
Day.” fuikiwed by prayer.

The Rev. A. M. Saolord, who v 
in charge ot this part ot the exer 

then deHvered a DecorsUo;. 
oi wbicb Um toUowia.

of tbe orders aaaem 
bird today ate to be oongrataUto. 
upon Umir excelleat parade, (o 
UtciT preaemx ia such targe anamet 
Rivea evidence of high and noble sen 
timent. Koch of tbe work of thes 
orders is very practical, aad man 
millions of dollars are spent as 
Dually ia tbe relief of distiesscsi bn 
Uirea aad la the oare ot widows an 

The wondertnl record tbu 
made cannot fail to win tbe bigbes; 
admiration of those who are intcres' 
od ia tbe srrilare of niaakind. Ru 
our preoeace here today is rprimaril 
due to seaUmeat. lor. no tnr as tb, 
dead are oanerned, we bestow n.

by pteetac Oowm apon Umi 
graves. And yet it la a ntnUmmi 

rsflnemnl ol Uwught an 
ledlag, aad aa npprseUUoa of tb. 
iwrvites teadenid to the world b. 
the worthy dead.

ewmetldy dn tbe ateesratk. rmbtef 
t Itaw acteadlag aasaral Wedha IS 
be pier, Wtew. tbs Wny earsiy 
ben. over to toe L«« fatoad toaao.

sd. by far ton graaSer pam 
k* ol tbe woeoto aad ehOdisa goto 
«d aloag tbe sttaM Itoftl. Bst« 
beae that are ordtoadOp 

aad undisninittaWva sma atodtel Ml i 
be aorrow that aB sesH$ to toA 
ind sobs toook toe tenama af wwMi 
vbile totn itwownd dosm toe aatfl

.trsets lined sritb mauTwIag 
untH it becaaie h part ol

DEATH OF MR. V. WALBMt.

Mr. Vivian 1 . eUstomm g#

CHAIR SEATS!
nf vciKwr. Fancy lirns-s iieadd Ucks .supplieti with 
every seat Hriiig size of cliair with you ...

MAGNET CASH STORE

EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
.\.h1v your (Irocer for a Tin of 1-’\msav'.s l'.iii|iii (' t 'rfain 

f-^oilius ~*Jui !«•'■ till. The lio-t anil i heaiK-st in the 
market. Thetr .Sweet BiHcuiu me cj-bp mid tasty.

New Quebec Maple Syrup !
Ask \a.tir Grocer fur Empire Braml Majile Syrup The 

purest and cnenjH*si in the nmiket

Jito, tbelr garrous impulte! 
their kind words, theJr heroic nn 
noble deeds. Wr do not dsreO npe- 
their Imperlecttotts or their slss k.- 
so far ns we are ooncenu 
were buried when we laid fteir bo 
dies to rest. But wc seek to proti 
by teaiembertng tbe gbodneaa . 
tbelr Uvet, and as we take part I 

{these exercises there ought to be i
roused in every heart a sUong ar _ _______________ ______________
bition to Uve worthUy no toat on, 1 advianhle to ntoovsbito

Vaihem. < 
be Jsbifaa hnapitaL s«to M yean, 
le leavea a wkIow and chiM.
A lew mtodba i«» too late Mr. 

.Valkam tannisad a blow m toe bb- 
knnai from a ptoa el aacbinecy. 
ivbile working at LadyaaUtb. Ab

stally.
s set ia and I

jth Uic Shinto rites, in honor of 
tbe suMiers who have been killed in 

present, ampaign. Five regi
ments of iiilimtry and a squadron ol 
cavalry were massed In the plain be- 
I..W the uallisi city and mountain.! 
forming the background.

Five or six thousand Russians oc- 
cupi.nl THuimski June 17 th.

A ccmsidrrsble force is at .Sisbata. 
about 15 miles to tbe southwest ol 
Tashiebao. wbicb ia about 20 mUes 
smith ol Nliigwang.

THE KAISER'S CUP.

Heligoland. June 20-Dr. J. 
Dmiglass Kerr’s yawl Valdera

winner of the race l..r the Emper 
Willian.’s cup over Ue course 

from Dover to Heligoland whicli star 
tnl Saturday morning. The cutter 
Mkandra. owned by John Ferguson, 
was second. Richard H. Lee’s 
yawl Wegdut waa third.

The sriiooner Ingomat, owned 
M. 0. Plant, ol New Y.,rk, was Uir 
flrst to resell the winning port, but 
tost on lime allowance.

MIUTI.V Monil.I/KD,

Yi-sti-r.lsy aflerno<m the Sixth 
cm.ent, ol Vancouver, arrived here 
l..iw.-en 30(1 and 100 strong and. 
headed by band and buglers and 
drum major, clad uncomforl.v 
bly hut ii.aynilimitly in a spleii- 
jlnj Kopar.l skin, march.-d up to the 

■ r..TI'vî i:tgttrm-and iirncanfnil nn A 
s(Hwial train to l..vngl«<rd ‘ plains, 
ftheir lh>- force is now eiicani)icd.

Thee return to Vainii-ver tumor 
row attivii.g brie at an early hour 
in the morning.

A Very Urge erowif ol spectator,, 
observed the entraining.

memory may be preciaos to futurr 
genetatiuas. ‘‘The memo^ of tb.
Just U blCMCd.-

U would be most imfortanate for 
the world should- men and womei, 
easily forget tbe sainlly, tbe wise 
(be brave, who have paascsl away 

of the good and On 
great should be prised ax among Ou 

s bequeathed to its 
by tbe past. Westminster Abbey 
has been Urn soinve el many noble 

among English speak 
lag people. Money invested in out 

■leriea is not money lost. Herr 
the people of toe country, old am' 
young, may and do receive inspira
tion to live and blcsa mankind. Am; 
so Ibal which appears to bo only 
.sentiment b«omrs prodnetive ol 
grand praetlcal results, the servUv 
in which we parUcipaU today ha..^ 
spiritual values Uut cannot be estl. 
mated.

Our presence here at this Ume ii 
also a recogalUon ol the great truth 
that the inftucnce Of a person’s life 
abides long after the

speak. “He being dead, yet 
speaketh." Even when our munre 
shall have been forgotten, the ' 
niienees that we now set into opera
tion will continue to blcaa or curse 
(he world. What an awful toougbt 
if we arc doing wrong! What an 
inspiring thought II we are seeking 
(o do good! Lowell says of 
good: -For Uicir best part of life

prisoned and pent no more. 
Tbelr ihoughts, tooir wiW dreams 

even have beerme 
Part ol tbe xet-cssary air 

brenihe.”
And if oar Influence Om# survives, 

esn wc not readily believe, that we 
shall eon!

(hough the body may 
As members ol theae orders, wc be
lieve in immortality, and wo look

;o toe Jubilee boapital at Vtetoeia. 
fbero ia was louad that he was saJ- 
.ering iron a eancermu tuawr, ton 

Ol the ftrst iajnry. AS 
attempt to opnratc on Eatuiday

to he ehandooed aad
icato mpcrrenml yestmday montac. -

The late Mr. Walkm was a B(rl- 
Ush Columbiaa by birth aad bad $*• * ^
vd most ol his Ule to tohi eity aad 
dtoUict. Of a bank and rmero(m 

be was popular with aBtST knew bin. a
of hto eariy deato has eaaato 
al regret.

The remates wen bnm^ up tnm 
Xictotia today. The hmwal «*B 
take place tom toe teatetoes el Me. 
t'harmaa on Wedseaday at I.SS psa.

T1>e ladtoa ol 8L Paul a OoUd an 
requatted to be ptommt at tfte 
ebureh on Wtolnwdey at SJ».

JOHN FAN.NTN DEAD.

From Our Own Coirvepondtot- 
Victoria. June to^oha Fannto. 

formerly curator of the provincial 
wfti erne aeporananated 

last sesaloa. died thfa marntog.
Mr. Fanhia foimded too ■ 
is private eoH« 

ed to toe provto 
■leua.

He wat W gean old. and came 
Irem KtmtpvkUo, Ont., to the early 
(Uya .

City CouacU - It to ptokahhi Osl 
the City Conncil eriU the
Bastion Street bridge pretty toUy 
at this eveniag’s meetieg. Under 
toe best qonditions the atructorecan 
not last more than aaotoer two 
yenra. ________

m* on to t
Here in i.n.oo.--------- -------------------- iShnll W« mi| TiT.W
forward to toe time when the goidl' to live that w* may hear,al lart te _ 
of all ages and ol nil climes shall wrioome words “Weli d«^ 
meet in the eternal home of ont f«- faithful servant . . i • ..
there. We are not sojotenoa nod toon Uto tho ioy ot tkf UM*

_LJ -kto*. iaJ . :V 7



^TBK "SMAAr SET.

Itm m^m af» «e vMd ol ik»

Umtoa. Juat tft-Tkr ootmtpoad- 
it o( tlw Dallr Mail. >t Tuftn. 

under dale ot June It. u*7» 
letwr had bar reodnuJ oa lh*t duy 
from lUianlt m vblcb U» bandit

mt and memfr doriaud by 
i£> vMi e( Htw Yark Aooordmi

toted w/fnOH, tba idte rWi el F3n* 
laM. *e lkM»ie wbo ddlsfat ia tal^ 
lot ttoMBtoa the “Maart nut" atr 
ai k«at an deapiaiblr iaTcativr a« 
Oa> Tr—attaatte enauiai. Altar ir- 
iwrbitg to Mrs. Ward's atrtetoras on 
to dsatotioi urro^t bjr 
Mdi» Mto. to Daily Ketrs >aya: 

e ii only to
cd a dtoaae otteb aottor 

k Un Vard
u maay

tota of to aato baaaJ aad parpone. 
to eatatoea. Altar reodiag 

. Pittol atofy of veartoa and btil 
aaa to* oaiy any tot wbat to 

■tot tot atods !• aot to rout core, 
to to «sik Oto It ta 
U «aak M ttoe
UM Ol waatta aid Was UaaU. 
■toy. Mto, Mta to aabam Ptople 
of to ahuaa. ilr, to

But to inauK-

wi. -«r. r«r »».«ara ^ ^
r totaWga oa maay Otor as- Amertoa. but ba

l«g tact ia to afteaUun is iltat 
M tom» psoito tHtb tMr inuacn

-.ns'SU^iS';
> to oaU tome peo^

eaa dsarrtod by Hca. WaM

ia maay taaHato to peoyb 
ol to aiams aad aot of to ualmto , 
by to laalt of tom *ary Mien aad

•ttbtoM oamta ea to bdaa plea 
to^ oaaMa bMy todr dayraded ™ -

' ■!tirSiS£ srj?.

tnOt rayardiiiK to doinjEu. and to 
reaMMs why I bava taken rerdfcari* 
All tot baa br«a said at Tatorfdir 
me. as weU aa the atatemeat Wt > 
bate Ibe CbrUtian Europeaaa and 

them from Moroooo in wrony 
I doslrn to do no wroa* to aay 
fbriatlaa. Should trouble come it 
will none trom Eoraye, (or If uoopa 
Uad wu will flcht ”

-Aly tribe wu perueeuted.” 
Kaenrti rnyu tot when Hr went to 

Tangier he had no fatention ol tak- 
mg Perdarcaria uy more than he 
bad of takiay any other jijiropcan or 

glad that 
he took an Amertoaa, for he aays 
America will be (otcMI U> flgbt the 
^iUiltaa, overthrow to goverumeat. 
and ndnaiu the inaooent priuoaers.

Raemtl'a letter oobUhum: ‘'nM
now baahawa mut be juai, lor II be 
sboald prove uajaat, 1 warp the gov- 
einnsmt that to preaeat trouble 
may bo rmewud.

“Mr. Petdarcaris ia aaft and wuta

WasHingtna, June *3-Tbe navy d«v 
rarimest bu reortved a cablegram 

Rear Admiral Chadwiek at Tas 
whkh aaya that Perdarcari 

«iU hr releamd tomwrow.

A PAST Bl.V.

PUmonm. Eng.. June ad-The at 
:a«e apeed -at to Sort’. Uermas 

i.iord Ime ateanter KaMw Wltota. 
li.. which arrived here this nui 

Sandy Hook to Eddyi

Prouideat Howud Sfoahs About Ru }
DIOrfld A lli4l.

Mr. Howard, when pastiag through 
aitcouver Uat week, wu asked iiy 

to Provtace reguoing a tumut tot 
bgd boea proceeting r«~ 

view to amalgamalioo 
niag iatcreats at Mr. 

Duasmiiir and tiie Wealern 
Pael Co. He .leolMad tot be knew 
Boihii_
added tot be would probably know 

thing about it i( It were 
U be bad been absent ia. Earupr 

“My mind U a blank u far u coal

SPENCER’S 

iIrWHITEWEARSALEI
he could make do farther atatcwait 
oa to matter antil he arrived 
.Vanaimo and bad n c
with to directors of the compuy 

Regarding the possibility of a 
the coalll^OUi

How-put ol the Pacific c 
ard did not thiak it, was piruibfe un 
lor the present condilidns, 
bought that lowetbicg ijiould he 

done by the coal merchsnu t 
leraict the effects ol Uu- oil fuel, that 
wu makiuK such serfouc inioads Iti 
the tharket tor coal.

“Siooo to iatrot’iiriion «l oU fi'el 
iroughont Calllornia and olhcr

Contains Interesting: news for you 
Tuesday!

A Sale hitherto phenomenally eoocessful. To make it extra lively 
we have a ded these ext a special bargains. Newness is the 

great secret of the wonderful interest from th^ first 
until now—for the values are positively unmatch.able.

I ud 
Hovar

ore than hall a rallllon tons an 
nualfy. Prom what I learn. there 
IK not mufb prospect of the r«»l 
irade helm: increased u aew
wells and oil neanng distriits 
ransUntly bains discovered.

Uie DeutetiUnd ol the Haahurg-Am 
•ricaa Hae while to Utter s toU 
;me over the long dntaace route ii 

-.till U minutes uhortec than Uh 
lime ol to Kaiser Wilhelm U 

The KaUer made her faeu dUtana 
unuiag Jlnae 18. when she covered 
•4 mUea.
The KaUrr Wilhelm II covered tU 
«g route U 5 days IS hours and V 

mia itaw. Thu rrtord lor the quick 
_e tnm New York to Ply

a “Ho I Alto SMvt. ' who 
fe toito Ota nf tan ehtaactoy. iodtad 

to ton that tore hr 
a oa htooMI to monr to pern 

P hove to

' wtoi Phot hr bad to ototokto U- 
•Md «r Ota. ta too ta couM mi 
■« tooota tad tou gl^ o 
tatat to ton pmtou U topi

CANAinAN HEWS.

ttomto, Jto W-Ffn oa Satoi 
to 4U ttve or aeve. thousand

■Orth ol damago oa Jorda: 
•tort aad (oar muabers of to fin 

ore aaPeriog from tajwrieo n
nuod, Oat., JuM so- Th. 
M OeraM Mushoa and Har 

• ey Stohna. to two remaUiug i 
IMM of to rtowaiog aeeldent ol

• MAxvBWT Ewrama. ^
•Ol •to'Thwiiltoi nk 

Vest.

d hto a trip towi^ to ■■<

ol watac aad only a Miorl 
tram to place wbeie Car- 

tuB aad Aadiwwu want found

SoMIt 8t« Marie. Out., June SO. - 
Chartraod, who murdered 

HOMO Irvteg oa Pridar, *ai. 
tod ahoot 11 mfleu trair. Webb 
Ip. ito tto tonod ia water and 
up ta Ida am* tryiag to 
to porsoeca. The iimeral 

'oortato Irviag at Wehb Moot!}
t Mr. Wbyta aoM all to* oat of to faugMl ever ertn

kirntm to he m spbrndM ee«
to t«e p«t ol to o

■Otoe ol to peat wert had 
I It rapHly ao tot to late 
to amOBag aaauta was Ito- 
—*y *>ta«a«taal

Otatoa ptoprMor (M to

iomaHc

ITAE DONATIOKS.

to Mkaatoo hotplui 
durteg to moath of May, iMM.

Mrs. Coaadly, Ptah.
Mr, E. Pitahwy, Pnrit and Veget-

A. R. Johaetoa. Boohe.
Mr. r. Develin. Books, 
t nto Brewery, lee.
W. K. RoBaalag, Mineral Water. 
Raaalmo Pree Pnaa. Daily.
Haaa mo Herald. Daily.
Victoria Colaaiat. Setai-Vedtly

Thrown Irom a Wagon.

Mr. Geo K. Bsbrock wu thrown 
Jtom hie wagon and aeverely bruised 
lie applied Chamberlain'a Pain Balm 
Ireeiy and says it is to best leni- 
menl be ever used. Mr. Babcock U 

well known eitUen of North Plain. 
Ota. Thane la nottiag to equal 

.'am Balm for aprmias and bruis 
will eflact a cure in ooe-thlid 

iho time requited by any other treat

HEAR.ST BOOM fOlXAI'SK]

A dcspalrh (lom WmAiugtou says.
“The financial and political 

apse of to Hearst Presidential 
is to talk ol the hour. Lit

tle surprise wu exptesand here wbea 
lews came Irom St. Louis that Mr 
learst bad cancelled his contract for 

IS® hotel rooms during to ronvea- 
ioB week in that city, ud that he 
lad ialoru.ed his llmtniaflts that 
lo more toads would be Inniiahcd lot 
m.;tlcal eperagoos. 

•'iflSid'W-MT'cTSloa l'm““»br 
ome Ume that Hearst wu uearly 

It to enS ol his string, so far as 
speudiag amuey lor delegates 
'oncerned. and that the hour wu 
near at band when be wouh* Oad I 
-lecesaary to cut oS bis campaign e 
vnset and hunband bis resources in 
taking care of bik newspaper enter
prises. Arcotdisg to the version 
;ivrn by to, Washington Post, 
ler wbl^ trom to first bu 
'riendly to Hearst, to a letter to A. 
d. Lucu at St- Louis. Mr.
-emw. western manager ol Mr. Wm.
: learst's InicrcsU, quoted H'srstu 
ollows:

•• *11 the people wut me they cu 
ive me; il they don't wut ne. 1 

don’t wut to place.’ In otor 
worda, Mr. Heartt hu discovered at 
last tot to PreuUeocy ol th- Unit 
«d States cannot be bought- He au 
tried aad tailed, aad at lut knows 
•e hu tailed. But he makes to 
discovery, scoording to to Hcsl 
drmatloo. only alter spendioa _ 
iiriaody forttme in to vain pursuit 
of this win-o’-the-srtop ol bto toor- 
dtaate aabitloa,

•Th. eatimato whkh I gave type 
ris ago, coming from one ol Mr. 

Hearst’a employes to New York, 
that to Heaist boon, up to that 
time had cost a m.Uioa aad a ball 
dollars, to BOW believed to ho too 
low a fignro. Others to position to 
khep Uirly clou tab oa bu upendk 
ture declare tot to graail total 
wlU rtoe to two million dollars.

’’■n-e first sign of fiaaactai Uouble 
tq Ur Hearst Presideney-hunUng ei- 
pediUtip cpme to light a lew moato 
ago, when Mr. Heprst lorped a com 
puy under to laws ol New Jersey 
1o hold- to Slock of all bis New 
^ork newspaper properties. It wu 

■ '' 5d st to Ume tot Ibis wu

wWcb.douM ta*Ld “to 
loau and lor weeks there has been

Cfaa^erlain’s 
^Itemedies.

I CmHi ■«B«cl7.

For Dmwer.i we can pive n .50o, 7.5c,
$KOO. IP 1 50. for 36c. 60c. 76c. 
wUC. SI.15

Fur Cliemi.srs we can pive a iiOc, 7b^ 
$1 00, 1.2.5, 1.50. 1.7.5, for 35 c. 60c.
76c 90c S1.16.1.36

Fur ('orset Cuvers tve can give a 2.5i- 
:50<-., 65r, 75c. »1.00, 1.2.5, 1.50, for
16C' 36c. 46c. 60c. 76c. 90c. 
SI.16*

For Nipht Gowns wo cm give a 50c, 
75c, $1.(Ml, 1.2.5, 1.50, 1.75. 2 00, for
36^c^60c. 76c 90c SI.16.1.36

For (’hiltlrcn’s White Dresses we can 
give a $100, 1.25, 1 50. for 36c:^^t>->4 
8]>eciHl for a few Asld lines.

For W lute Undnrskirts we can give 
a $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2 00 for ftfic.

~^0c. S1.16r-i736v-l,60^

SHOK.S--TI.. Ill niaiinei of
our Shoe selliii.; . . ,.i the liest idea
where to huy your lu-xt |mir. .’^ikuu er's 
can 8U|)|ilv you w iiii g«>u.l giMKls at the 
lowest pnee.

GENTS’ FUKNISHING.S — Men’s 
and Hoys’Clothing are supreme styles 
at extremely low prices.

For corrci t styles in Men’s Negligee 
Shirts weare unsurfias.setl.

Boys’ Blousts at little prices for 
gooilness.

VVe have all re.|uLsiteii to complete 
your travelling outfit in Ties. Collar 
Shirts, lints, Sox,‘ .Susih

HENRnSDBiijB

CrwnhoiMggi^lg.. 
Bom* OrowD aujta^.^

Jird®H, ri0id ai|d
-For Hpriag Jlmta* “ 

hlwtrmpnco. „r

-----PERTILI28B8-i
Eee hives aid

OATALootik rut.

^ Biaiiaes 75 uinl 85c regular, for 36c

■tan tolittantaiM ..
____ *■ »■■» Complvinta Meo is cvrta---------Complttota Meouort^

>;“• !«•' tt«v.,i5r.Tu. lUto.
sir

An elegant line of While Lawn 
s 75 anil 85c 

less tlian half price.
Sales in Ladies’ Neckwear, .50c. 7.5c 

ami $1 00 tpialities, all fresh and new 
at one price, 35c. very good choice in 
these splendid lines.

A line of Neckwear, regular 50c, our 
big sale prit^, 26c*

Sales of Summer Hosiery at 26c « 
pair.

Pales of Su’j.mcr Fabric Gloves at
26 c per I>a»r.

.Sties of vSumnier Blouse Silks at
26c*

Biggest Baronin of the year in Dress 
Goods, 25c ami 36c values, for 15c a 
yard.

.8ales ill Lace Curtains, 76c. 90c 
•1.26

.Sales in White Dress Muslins, 8ic 
and 16c a yarJ. * .

Our regular price.s are ninrketl on all 
gmxls. You can see ami jinJgo for 
yourself the amount of saving econo- 
iflies you can make.

. .SiisjHtmlers, Collar 
Bultons, Bags, V’alises, Trunks, .Straps 
Suit Ca-es. in geiuiine solid lent her,
1 elescope Bags, etc., ete^
-SALE IN MILLINFIBY, continues 

alnive expwtation. Bargains to he . ^ 
found oveiy day. Keady-lo-W’car.s and

- »a—tilLuur. ^Truumed llaurs
Tuesday’s selling.

ON OUR.SEf’OND FLOOR Many 
of our customers know we keep an ex
cellent .stock of iloiise Kiirnishing.s,ai tl 
many tlon’t-for the latter we wish to 
state the following: —

Iron Bedsteads from ®5 75 to
•17 60

Bislroom Suites from 317.60 to
39.76-

liahv Buggies, a grand choice from
•9.60 to 24.00.

I’lu.sh
22.60

.si(hw>o)utis from SlS.dO29.76
Csrpctsfrom 5Qc to 31.60 I»er 

yard.

Squares fmm 38.75 to 312.50 
Car|K*t .SiKv-i.tl fnnn 31,35 ami 

1.50 to 1.00 per yanl sewed ami 
lanl free.

Largest Stock of Linoleums and Oil
cloths in the West.

Oilcloths from 25c » ^qii'ire yard. 
Liiiclcuma from 50c l«*r s.oiaro

Lounges from 314.00 to

SFIEiJSrCER S ,
Olosst every Thuredey at 1 p m., i.iompt.

York dty tol Hear*t was a heavy 
borrower. His newspaper proper- 

to five cities probably are not 
paying their expenses. Newspaper- 
njoo wbo jtave a close idea ot to al- 
lairs of U»e H«usi journals say be 
is breaking eve« in New VntV, los
ing a UlUa to Chicago, makgifc mon
ey to Soi Kraactoeo, loetog rapidly 
in Lot Angeles, and burning it 
Boston.

••Mr. Heant'a private fortune, add 
ed to that ot his raotber. doubtless 
Is slroag eaoogb to carry all his 
business enterprises through, aad 
pq (eat ■ la expressed ol bankruptcy 
•r tail«n M pqy sort. But the 
political organizstioo wblri Hparsl 
bas built up almost eatirely by the

to White Hwi . and by shco- lotce
ol cheek and Inuepldlly mar-sgeU to e> «mk on the nlghT^rZneTfi'ral

"ill"* ^ ll'i- ’■quadronDemo- of Rear .\dunial Walker Imring the
make himself the most talked 
in America, and to plunge 
ctatic Party m Bure than a .-coreol night nuuuH;«»;;s "to 
State, and in a thousand vounties with the destroy

“v K J *“ «‘«*wjiich his tollowers wieldei thou -
sHoks as lustily as their opponenu.'______________
As Mr. Hearst is reported t« have 
•Aid, be bas bad a run lot bis money 
and it was great lun whUe it tost.

uiie oi money was making___  ...
ormous dcauiU that aomethisg bad 
to be done to avert a general *“' 
topee, and Mr. Hearst wisely 
eluded to drop polliica and attend to

8«ed by Hto Doctor.

“A doctor here baa sued me for 
S12.S0, which 1 claimed was exces- 
»fvp for a case ol cholera morbus,” | 

R.' Wbita. ol C'mtchpll(t. CaJ.' 
to trial be praised bis medical 

skill and medicine. 1 asked him U 
col-iU was not C’hamherlain’s Colic, I 
con- Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy be

I* T.

“Thiu comet to inglorioat end of 
to moet pxtrgordljiary am! piuur- 

meat kaowa to to hi-s-

^ ET*rr«Mf|«t

lory
candidacy . ___
bora to to brata ot Hearst hli 

,HetedU with hit money. That 
. was about all toto was lo It- his 
newspspers and bit baak b*i..k. If Brill

lleve it was, and be would not say 
under oath that it was not.” No' 
doctor could use a bettor remedy! 
tbaa this in a case or obolera

Keep your Boys well 
SiodI

By Wfar.np NatiHlim. 
made......................

School ?hoesI
AW.lut,. jruHriint-e with 
•‘"J 1'" , .
Be OKI tile nl,| toa,i »I„„g ,

WHTf l Efo^
siro'a’’^STORB

BRITISH DESTROYER SUNK 
Dutlag to night of JUB' li twi 
rillsh toriiedo boat destroyers eol-

kiml of a tum-oqt^

the fim.,* a*
Haliburtoo

I H. OOCKIXS. ^
------------------— ^*^^ao.

Sidney and Nanaboo
TraesportaU aCompiK

iUMITKln

TIME TABU 
In Effect May ll|((3M

Sir. “Iroquois*
L*«v« Hirst’s Wharf. Ntotoq t*
V icOma tv.„n«-tiog with stmM 

----- Ssrtile—.
rt:i>'l»AY Id a. m-Cshta a 
Ulriols, iVertTlLr

Veuviu. Bay. BurgoyrnkuCT 
KRlHAY. « a. n, —CJallta-mOOw-l._^Mi.u.*s.y. fiesi lsliM.1U
'•>.!taD<\ frrnwuul, HmW

Kulfurti iIa*bor,

lnElefare#2 00;
Reiani firi,lMi

F»t fun her ptritculara ao< mAi 
•t'ply to Poiw.r on IkmoJ elswtav.

Time Table No. 60,
Effective Thur sflay,

^1 l4Uk 1904

Tpalns Leave Nanalmo-
Hily at a : 20 s m.
A'chiesJay, ,s-«turrUy aad 8ee*| 
I a 7 20 a. n. muM :111p.m.

Trains Arrive Nanalme-
D..ily at 12 :i.^ p m. 
WcloMctay. Halorday and 
at m an.! 7:37 |sm.

iiK(\ I,. foo'.TKrr.
7ra«e Maasgvr.

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
To iicl fn,iii all I5i>t«m pokk

SDitiilnnl Slm'ju'iKon all tiaiM 
Tourist Ciil-s (Inily U* St IW 
Muiuliiy niiii Friifnv to Tmi# 
Wtiliichtluv to l*<<slin-wluy U>

Onuiil fhiiilili* ilailv M'Hjto 
’ Iiiipi-riiil Limit.,r ,mil

.luutic Kx|>if*'K comm*** 
June l:5lh

Foi all uiformiiiioii sppljto 
W.licCIRR, Agei{.HMMi«^

R J. COYLE. AGFA 
Vancouv, p.

henry a DllLON

GOOD:BOARD

fitals, litarsMa si|tf Caiwwl 
AOBNT NANAIMO FBMM !*»•

irricK isr ^vfCBe. lsitshth i
Tlje Central 

Restaurant.
W H Philpott, Propriotar. 

OPMN PAY AND HIOFT

FRED. McB YOUNO,
BABBISTEB AT UW

■m^
IMtor Mmu he heart, H w rrmwtai *» inraalMi aatf u not htlr tat. **“• cf- ll<««l ofl Porto Torre., latand of Bar ^ '

-tammr wauMff—rr-f »«nry ifiaa irt out to pul hlmsctf in A deapatch to the TUtaa horn AJ- "

K>*rtilng Houa.

ooun-in-irLT nivovA^Jt,’ 
•1.00 a.I*,; 123.00 a

Realize tlje PriM
,’hen von wanl lo • II oel

i. H. Good. Ih* Anctlooeer. H#
will realise to worlh of yeerfim 
naore a



STKWAnT V8. OAV.

wiinrai the long loohirt 
te“Tnd »»ch Ulhrt *bo«l

K hrt»*en SU-WMt diMt «»y.
rr^ “*!

tiistuil? bel««w« tkes« two

r«w.rt «d bi* “-
f«». to .vrogt the de<«t of bu 
BWtego .smith l.y 0.y, to tbeit Iwt

Thi» »ouiid» »ll rir-bt on p»p.T but 
a., tad bif *M“ng -
Sw *b.t O.y will be d^n*
^ U„e Md ~y tbot they 
UTk, Siewdrt think be hu been 
,be wwtlinR ronlcb »«» b«>P»
• Both onrtien »rc In Ibe ptnk 
^iUoir nod there will bi no ei- 
eum und't lbl« bend, but n cane of 
He beet men wmolng.

Tbe’ itnge reserved neaU nre now 
on Ml# nt Pimbury * C'o. «, nod 
there »» no *>«bt but * erowded 
borne will greet th. wreellcri. 
fait one enriy.

' tub g( n club.

The eecond mednl shoot of the let- 
lee nrr«*p>d by the Nnnnino Oun 
Club look place on Saturday afler- 
aoon. 'Ibe compeUtors are divided 
into two closkcs, A and II, and lu 
Bach class a medal it awarded which 
nraal be woo lour time* in .« 
aiitB. In tlass A Messrs. Ewthan. 
and Diekrat<« tied lor Orst piace 
ireHi ago while Mr. W. Moult took 
it 02 Saturday. Mr. G. thoinpsoi. 
not onl.v took first place in B clast 

. but msiie two points more than the 
bigbesl loan in Class A, n i 
wbich wav somewhat embarrassinr 
to tbe cimiroitice In charge ol

‘ tb,‘“nUil5
tl- sw!n U^lstetSj
MssxnlelUit «'4».>w.r.- d le . 
bs^im.., -m I b» orw t diew

■v WMla rwvaw Clwtttww

Til."? **" ?***‘*.
noap gives better satisEsction than any other soap became it 

■ pore and pooKases n cleataing power that onlinary Unndry soap
tloen not and

Clean clean clothe., „* ind»pensawe. Voo can mako
ennything in the home spotlessly clean with

SdnughtSqkp
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 

lEarAe/ tit CUtket WkU, and wodt tnjnr, tit Jfandi 
lever brothers limited. TORONTO 14a

Tbe resulu 00 Saturday were 
follows;

A Clasa.
c ------------- li: ...11

EjutthliB

B. ClaM.

brigaok field day.

Thursday is the Brigade field day 
when the local companies of tbe 
Church Lads' Brigade will have n 
great time at the cricket field. The 
sporta comroencT at i.iO p m. The 
eatrles closc'on the prexous even 

e being recriied on tbe field 
Akrnhrad it in charge oi 

this department.
n the field will b<

cats, grand stand JS c

imiarht as f

igh ihmp.
0 >Jhls

The compleU programme,
Iowa. '

C.L B. under 15, High
C L.B. under IS, 100
C.L.H'. under 17, ISO yards.
C.L.B. under 17, Hurdle rare.
C L.B under 17, quarter mile.
C.L-B. Band, band race.
U.L.B. open, high jump.
C.L.B open one mile race.
C.L.J. open, blue and white toum 

ament.
. Upep to all Brigaders, 300 yards. 

Open to all Btigaoers. J iwic race 
Opta to ail Brigaders. obsta'Ie. 
Upec to all Amateurs, 100 ya'dt. 
Open to all Amateurs, | mile lare 

Open to all rwogniced cluhs-Tram 
face (J runners.)

Triumphs of Modern Surgery. 
Wonderful things an done for tbi 

human body by tnrgory, Organs arr 
thkea out and acraped and polishei; 
and put back, or they may bo remov 
ed entlnly, booea are splinM, pl|)e^ 
take tbe place of deceased s«s;tioqs oi 
veins; antiseptic dressings sre np 
plied to wounds, pruiaet. burns ami 
like injuries before infiamation acts 
||i,' Wbtfib causes them to heal with 
(Mil maturation and in one-lhitd Ih. 
time required by tbe old treatment 
C)iamberUln'» Pain Balm acts on 
tte same principip. It Is sn snli- 
tpplic snd when applied to such in 
jqriei, (puses them to hesi verj 
guipkiy. It always sllsys the pain 
W4 soreness. Keep a butile 01 
Pbla Balm In your home and it wil. 
■Mt you time and money, nut t<> 

the InconvrnlentT and suf 
hrlRt which auch Injuries enUtl 
Pot sale by all drnggisU.

PROM VANCOUVER.

l*w SS. Joaa Saurday- 
Passengers — J. Luwden, Mir. 

BuUet, Mrs. Rowley, Mrs. Turner, 
R. Curry, J. A. Ca

r, W. L. Oaiiam. A. McCuUh 
. Black. J. WilMiii

'orts were circulated. He is in 
'ine fightlBfi trim today, aceording 
'o my advices direct from bis hnme 

>WB."
A few days ago Mr. Chamberlain 

was the guest of a number nl his (el 
at a dinner given in 

the House of Cemmous and he cer- 
■alnly showed nn signs of being en- 

He simke in his usual In- 
•isive way about the great task be
fore bimseU and his fritauls of eon- 
vnlidating tbe empire, a fr k in 
vhirh, be said, the colonies were 
anxious to share. Important (acts 
would, be as.srrted. sorin he issniMl by 
his commission, showing how xer- 

a calamity threalemd Onat 
'iritain unless a remeity was proviit- 

Tbe continuance of the empire 
on the seltlrn.eiit ol the 

'arid question, and hr would ficlit 
■he end.

1: ijrv's. 
os., Ca'aiiada Slio*

cilAMBEHLALVS HEALTH.

.■Jensatioaal RenorU Cabled to Am
erican P(p«s arc KUtly 

Contradicted.

•■There it absolutely no truth is 
• he reioru Jiat Joseph Ihamuet-

U breaking up.” Tbus'sald a 
Icman, lormerly of Birmiugi.am, 

Kng., but now of Vancouver. t» 0« 
World of that city. He liad been 
■radiBg lAMdim cablegrams, wbirb 
leclared that Chamberlain was 
'nlceoled health and was but 
wreck ol bis former lighting sdl.

"1 have just received word Ironi 
Cimiingham that Mr. Cbamberiaiu 

never in better physical condi
tion. Those stories about him be- 

•lek man have been spread by 
he Free Koodnrs, who find no other 

d to fight his srguriiriits 
wbieh they are so miHh afraid. When

.md which fill the loreign n< ws col 
of the SuBdsy papers ol the 

vlales. The proposals ol Hr .lo- 
•ph Chamberlain are disliked there 

very good reasons and every cl- 
lort U made to disparage them siid 
heir auUior. This piess eaii i-iign 

is being earned on in tbe I .nted 
Slates in the 'upe tlial popular 'eel 
ng will be aroused Uiirr lo seil. an 
•xteni that the old threat of for- 
•iling American Irirndslnp may be 

made with a view ol imlueing (ireal 
ilritain lo stlek to free trade.

The following is an example of tbe 
ind of slull^lihlrh is dishisl mil 

the readers of the more vl&lcal'y col 
red plurnals ol Ihe Kepublie 
"Almost xt the moment of tn- 

amph the ills that tle h is heir lo 
VC come lo Mr. Cbamberiaiu and 
kness Is robbing him of his pov.er 

-tadly it is seen thal the ome low- 
Uing figure ip politu-H Is bowina and 
dtcngth is deparlliig

has rone to he p 'a'C ol 
I rear) mc*"l"maHla. was the disap 
...If.tid rommeiil ol iMie id -lo'wph
h imhcrlaip s warmest mi.... .

the lobby ol Iho House ol Commons, 
rlirr hearing the ex se(irt.vry s ad 
Iress Iasi wx>ek

"Tht vigor, incisivfnes,;, lir.litniiig

bad ease, the gilu which made 
him 'he most potent ol living pariia 
npaury figures, had vanished.

"Tbeie remained instead a usrUin 
cleve-
artist still reUtna in hU'deoay, 
marked physical Inblenesa ol ultcr- 
anre and absence ol grip, a ooU 
aeariiiess altrmst palhclk, and 
sub-conscious acbnowledgir.ent ol do- 
cat which took all the heart out of 

his supporters. They bad roine 
(beer, but they remained to rei 
Most BUange of all, the ke*n. hard- 
ut lace, wit*; itc auggeatio-i oi de- 
icrminatlon wan overspread all the 
time with a iclI-compUcent amile. 

"Instead of the direct ap|-eal from 
ne man of common sense fv anolb- 

■•r, always one of the most eflertive 
weapons In bis debsting simoury. 
tliere was a tone of supcr-cxails- 

jILRjrjd ^Uaclloa as of a 
speaking Irom UwTclouds ItT

refusal lo permit bis policy to be de
bated in parllxment was slier all. 
nothing short ol a coaiession of lail- 

and it is .so felt by all bin fol 
lowers.

"The animosities aroused by Mr 
niamberlain's prolecliooUl prons- 
■rsnda In the ministerial party are 

as firrre as those treated by 
(il.dctoiMi aud hu party over home 
rule.''

No Competition.

The ualloim aueceas of Chamber- 
■aia'a Colic. Cholera aud Diarrhoea 
llemrdy in the relirl and cure of 
ivowel roinplainta both In childien 
ind adiilli has brought it Into al
most universal use. so that It is 
iractleally ullboul a rival, and as 

everyone who has used it knows, is 
without an equal. For sale by all 

Far sale hy all druggists, 
druggists.

RIFLE' ASSOCIATION 
shoot ol the Rifle Associs-

ii H
Waring ..................... 3.1 ?|1 »-45

Oirdfvi P.vriy—rhursday after- 
on and evriilne. a» thi Wallace 
re" iiarsonage grounds. ' itiquel 

and 'ennis In the afternoon. Ilium 
Inativ' grounds Bovs' r.ric.ide banij 

.uiendance Refrfsbn<nls served 
Ibe Islif.c Admission leu 

rent I 3t

^^niuNDONALP 16 OUT.

The militia order Issued Paturday 
RMettes Lord Dnndonald out. U 
•mmmraees with the ugly sentence 
• His Excellency, the Cioveraor-Oen 
wsl-lB-CouDcn Is pleased to relieve 
him of duty as geaoral offlcei.". ......

Apollinaris
"the oaieei. of table WATERa"

BOTTLED only witty^
Us OWN NATURAL GAS 

and ONLY at the APOLLiNARIS SPRING,
Nciiciiahr. Germany.

royal PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, KKn
.i„.l

COLD MEDAL, dUSSELDORP EXHIBITION.

,HHUAL SALt: 30.000:000-BO TTLB^

S A- l.xporUt V .•

The Co. /-</..• Lomhn. IV.

IV. A. Vt <«n. awntso.

2*^\uocni Bhd 4Ui .v
months ti.Y>Mcioc» i», m. VU..«ir 

‘wtehiwn A>. UaVkteH ♦« wlla - d
i‘. v^rnmam, W.M.

___ fAVIk MveefAt. AK

t »*K Fawusocs. Jv. of K a. S 

Mte. 1. M. kUwt̂ lL Of a.

illrBS-s
^ ASPSSW m.so, I'rMlilmi

K-M* Nww. tUrmi.rY.

J. Huaw. PeeieUry.

mme
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Perfeiit BieyclBS 

Gleyelanii Bieyeles

3STOXIOB1

Q«t a Cushion Frama . 
with a Coaster Braka 
And You WILL Enjoy <

J. WEN BOR
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR OOt, |.TO

B. O. Brmncfi. Vmnowuwar Fdwta

TETLEY’S T|AS
Si», S' O S • - '

Quality and Value!
Onequhlted by any otIicrTes on tte mvkeL 
Obuinable in paeketr&t 40e. SOo, OOe. 70o" 
and SI.OO per pound.

~ ^---- isui-iJ JBYltlilrnPOOBTiiD —.

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY

i«l M.-U.W i IN

tbrmsrs dm.BrT of «R Ubomad fiw IrwmWs 
Toa»w,i»:r- Uttd s. * «i« for a posw astko H

Tesaiiigasii Expressing!
llavins pnrvlisrevl Ibe Tnaining and 
Exprr,.U>im'«ufJ.J,n Parkin, I sm 
no* in a |v».ilHHi loi-xreuiv 
trf Teniniiiu uml Exprewiiig, 1
by esri-Inl aUimtton to U i..... _ .
mtuii a eliare of the fiubllc pslrunage

J. P. 1, 'McCILL
Vanaimo. IS. C., Mareti 7lb, IfXM. »lm

WILSON’S
SUREDE^THPOWDEE

For Cut Worms and 
All Chewing Insects I

------ VAI>E ,\Xl> MOLD lir-------
-A_ O. WILSOIT

ComoK - Road > Muraery. 
Ftveno your Order*, 123.

Keep Cool
By rending In your ordeis for

10
Before 11 o clock, a m, to en 

sure delivery the same day.

I- 6 TiDketsTpr$l,0g_
Strictly Cash

UNIOjl B((EWINC CO..
_ I.USITBD

rhone—2-7 ni30

Ml

QUENNeLL & SON

THE LONDON TIMES
Special cablea are printed 
everj' morning wuiulUno- 
ou.sly Of.................... ...i[ ''coiisr
“THEClOmST

And get the laUsst w

TENDBR3
TkiiticfB will be riKei\r(] unlilho’clnck

pw u>.,
Thursday. June 30th, 1904

r llie purriiaw <ii lb«'(olldvilag pvw- 
IV. fiiiiaivd In Cm. be-ry DWtriev 

Section S, Range 7; Ea»t m n-nW, See 
tion u, Haiige h Ihtl wres. Sveiion It. 
Hang c7. S.-elion 16. Ka: ge 7- 133«-rrs 

AI*oL<iUl,3a<Ml8, HuckSa. in the 
Cityol Nan.-vlimv,oawliirli is erected »W 
Oreidental Hotel, a two story bnpk 
imilding.TSr ixnprnr °r Vhv l.l*)*Hm>ln>Ml V vw ■■>.

' ^m*!vRn qi eNiaLU^it!auln7



kihairnd Mondayj^ >un^20 iUl

{^jctoSc^ J^a/c/^,
cj(le^ d^yteY^L^^fnALfu yfe>r -/>ae^ ^nv<tt^ 
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/e^iy , ^ drt^fiJC'^ <J^ ^
sJLcrf^^Aud^ 
dd CtmiJ^ ^

tile ute Jacob SebI wen Uid to 
mt it Victorti Situniay iiierwooD. 
I be fuoeral took place from Ube teai- 
denoe ot Mra. Maaa. No. 4^ Hoo-

ilral, where «ilrnm huh iuii.i 
oriehratod bf the Ree. Fidiei

The choir waa w> attend- 
aace. the tsaeral aerrlce vtuxi coo- 
Bilet by the Rwr. Ft. Naa ;4orel at 

the eVardh and gran. Tiie rerr 
large attcadaaee of tricadr £t.d the 
away beaut ifxl floral de*i^«^ teali- 
ied to the rateem ia wbic* the de- 

a bold. The followtag act 
Id aa paltbeama; T. Ge>Rti, sea.

. r. Stylea. C. ii>
. C Sdunidt. r. Woll

Dm't dMar, bat do it auw Leav. 
oar ordat with Caldwell lor year 

aait. Now gooda Jaat ia

d Vet-Aa Item appearol 
1 the local ootamaa yestoniiy to 
be eAert that Hr. F. S. Atwood, 
brmerly general agent of Um Great 

'teatera Ufa la.'araaoe to., Vic 
oru, bad been na o*or by a

Baifieg and killeii Thir 
t to be aa error. Then
a of the aame aanc killed 

rut BO teUtivc ot Mr. F. S. Atwood 
*ho is BOW a reaidont ol Edmoaton 
>Bd eery aiocfa aJire-Coloaut

ttlrenrh and rwor come ol word lo- 
<l«ty diawlait. "Fanw.'' a rawly-x. 

■ew. wheal atol feortey tend. ad.1. n

d ia a wta lor the ladlaai by 
» Athtettea' W. Thia

e elctory lor tin
■B. The Athletics ao fat ban 

won oBly one game and the RiMbud 
loaa BOBe. Aa ij gaaMs la at 
wa»B to he played, each dob ptayiay 

' ‘ it U BOW impossihle lo. tin 
as to he bealao a the con^ieU 

•tea aad they aceordingly dam. thr

Athletic Cliib - The gmeral _... 
mg'of the Athietlc Cteh did aot taki 
piaa« ynterday.

StaoK Holt - The layiag ol the 
aow water mala oa Fnat auett wtl.

Fatal AoaHhat - Cad Nhaa 
•aaaa aa hbaed the ahip Shear- 

tag ef the Alhiette Ciuh did DOl take 
fcrweha, ^teg at ChemaiiMM. was 
hilled oa Naaday white wcoiiag 
the hadd hy the laU of a heavy piece 
of took hallaat trua. a boOet- “ 

•mate maa’a skuU was ci

The Hat;
STORE

Httte are ourH«l>by—We make 
a H|iecui)ty uf ffotx} up-to-dute 

Hate for men.

If thiire'H anyUiiiie new in Hate 
we have out.

r ahapeu by Rxpreea

$2.50.3.00. ami 3.50
THE POWERS & DOYLE
SdS69WS«9«;h».

unfortunate child has recovered from 
ihc aervoua shock and, allhouKh still 
in a critical coadilioa, is thought to 
be in a lair way lo recovery.

Boat’ leaves early - The City of 
Naaaiino leaves at • a.m. tomorrow 
morning iaatead of her usual hour. 
This IB lor the coavenienee ot the 

Eth regiineot which retunu to Van

Ladies’Jewelry I

eouver toBiorrow motnlng.

Ur. James Ecclea, ot ExtmiKlon. 
has returned alter an ahseocc ol two 
TWf -

Wo reriainly l ave llie prettioei 
rtn»tfut u( iltr foltowiiiK srti*- 

deff one vo«ild «i»h to 
and what i« more, ilie pricee are 
sa low sail ia inaaible to tell them 
Ladies' Lon^C^aina in»n yi 00 lo

Lwlioa' Uwkota from »l.00 to 
tlUUO each

SVSiS DRTSDALE-STEVENSOWLTD?::rr
CIOBOB Ewery Thurad y at I OOlooli ’* * ®'®teih

Conspicuous (|eduction$
SEASONABLE SUMMER GOODS!

THE NEWS OF 
LADYSMITH

DAYliYDAY

Udie»'«ra.-eMafrointl 
WOO each.

Uiltet’ Brucebea friin 76 ccoU to 
«I7.6U esen.

NiHtn mention Walchea of which 
we now l.ave a eomp'rie aawut- 

mentirfaiiei and gia4lea.
E W. HAROINQ. 

Mfmtohmaliwr and Jauvalar

Fyon. Our Own C« 
Imdrar’ith. 20-The flr.vl 

meettag of the City Couacil took
JOSEPH Wf. EROWN

-WATCH M KSR----------

ver a iuU atteadsaiw. 
loe eonmiUera were appointed wM 
UI aow set to work to get the af

faire ot the city into ship shape. U 
was decided to advertise tor a city 
tterk, etc , the applirattoiui to be in 

• 25th of June, Mr. J. Stew
art acting pro tern.

A letter was received from Mayor 
Mbbsob ol Nanaimo, eongralolating 
the resident* op<m the

ll«M a»»4. lo. .S4ia.d MarhaalrO Wotk.

BOOTS AND SHOES
15 Oases of new Shoes hive just boon p.assed into stock, 

attention is requested ■'boTo optica b 13 lu i j these are madi 
ge-nine, reliable stock ur New XJiiieih’ Shoe

At Per Pair $),((
Our Iron Clad Shoes for Children have won reputation aUoTsrOih.

Per Pair $1.00
ada, only under a different name.

Boys’ Blouses-made of good English Percale in Checks, Pin Btripa 
etc., etc.—values up to 65c each, on sale now

At 25c Each
Sale of Seasonable Summer Dress Gooda—Pure Wool Snowflaki 

Voiles in all shadings. Suitable for the wear of any age. Values up 
to 65c in the lot, your choice

Per Yard 26e
Inlaid Linoleum, four different designs, laid 0.1 your floor.

Per Square Yard 81.00

DRYSDALE-STEVBNSON LTD.,
« Bwery Thursday at I O'clock

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Wilson - Mri. E. Otaham. f. R 
McLachlaa. P. G. Cudlip. S. U. No- 
Uieiby, R. Atkisa, Victoria; I'. Mc
Leod, Toroato; W. L. Goarglei. II. 
H. Milbura, Mrs. Uilbura, .'^llle; 
Mrs. H. Butler. Ladysmith, II 
McKenrie, Extension.

Windsor - R. Elford, Shawnigan. 
M. Cellu, H. Campbell. K. Hurra.. 
Ladysmith; J. H. BIockley. A. 11 
Tyson, S. M. Sawyer. Victoria; H 
AiUen. G. M Smart, Mrs .Smart, 
Miss Galloway. City; Mrs. II. Lee. 
Miss Lee, Texada.

LAWN MOWERS
•I ihc t«w« and irustiug that 
tore a better IceUng wpuld prevail 
between ibe ialahitanls of Lady- 
smilh and Nanaimo

Bert meetiag of the couacil

Club ‘TooS'
Tbe Rav. J. B. Onbon. the blind 

orator, gave an address on Socialian 
yeatetday altamoon but owing 
other Bttractioas the attendance 
very

-------PAiO£8--------

f5.50,

RANDLE BROS.
Commurciat Bi. -i- hsuaijpo. B. C,

Mr. J. McDonald took about a doi 
*n ol hia frteads down to Cbemataus 
■Saturday evening in bii new laaaeh, 
"■* a very pleasant evening 

>L all Ihc aigfate of Chefp 
tekoi la laciudiag the

1 from Ladysmith, 
Nau-ximo and Victoria are expected 
to oonipote.

,<JuoiUng on the Esplanade.
1 p-m.-Eaglea baseball m-teh bo- 

Uia Victoria GoL

Beware ol OlnUaenls lor Calarib 
That Contain Mercury 

as mercury will sorely destriy 
sense ol smell and completely 
range the whole aystem when en
tering it Ihrhugh the mucous 
laces. Such artlclei should never 
be used except on proscripllona Irom 
reputable phyalciana, aa Uie damage 
they do Is tenfold to the good 
can possibly derive from tbeos.

Hall’t Catarrh Cure, manulaciur- 
ed by F. H. Cbceoey A Co., Toledo. 
0.. oontaina no mercury, and is uk-

aad mucous surfaces of tbe 
system. la buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It

THAT’S Sa

Sold by all DrugiiiU. 7jc. 
Take Hall’s Family Pilla for make it wJrtMS.oio.* ^hS's'Jtois*

le a uanlhi

J I'. .Mr.rvsn<-sn ■ rites Inuah« 
, . Irtere - ( pai»^r. and mate k SBg 

M.ww.as). Tl.»i’,,ai.iis|.

iiakv a gnio ’nial'.iliiBr
A merrl.snt rsu iskeanaaids ukte 

• -If •l.ao.'Mi,! M.|| it („r ft'to. IMI
•lUltlfflu

l•^vf.•r. oiiv |,.r
ruliiMlluui.

A man may g,, .Urret lo Hetem to-

black bMITHINO 
HO^SE-SHOEINQ

aby’s Own Soap
Pm-t, rrsarut, ........... ..

I Albert Seep C.,.. Mfr*

iV'r liuvr a Itlaiksmitklif alte
Ml ai CI.S, • uivrr. wlumn i« 

I l< aM-<l u. m riiv ••ider. fwsDkah

<8Ck.rr,jM,Work andUMte^jg

■mUv, sad on tbe retuni iourngy 
very exetUag race took place be
tween the launch and the steamer 
Dirno. -■nte Uuach more Uian held 
ita own and was the Brat to berto.

The steaimtr Priuceto May arrived 
yoaterday SDoraiag for coal and left 
•gate l« Vancouver en route for 
Sltogway.

TV eteamer Dirigo called g, for 
t^«f >r way aorlh oa Saturday•r*/

The; Selkirk brought about M or 
70 lohx of ore last night from Ta- 

ama Idk-the Tyee tmelter.
The Selkirk lelt today for Texad# 

island tokfag down a load of V.n 
^ud* ot* for iha Type ameiter.

The C’elebrati.m rommutee hav< 
recwved a reply Iq Iheit Invitation

the pnnaier to be prrernt OB Do-
»mtoB Day signifying that 
■Mpte sad wm be there. The Vic
toria Eagles nave ch;ulerrt Iwoupe 
cial traiaa to being tbemnrlve. sad 
•heir rsraitlen and their friends np to

y- MACKIE & S. IBM.

Hams ancr BaeaA
'lie watrliworif of ullien
Heat' T,y one of »ur haa»ffl*J*‘’'^
' e aati.fied,

■••sr7 0. tWaiL

S-W-BaaebalJ match. Ladysmith 
va. Vlctorta Weut. PbsUelr

A Teiupting Display
of CakfN isniH iiys to I* W

Ducing ia Gould s HaU. 
» p.m.-WreslIing 

the opera bouw.

mg from the residence of Mrs. Vglgr 
Hallbuttos street, many relaUvea
and friends of the deceased attend-
iBg. The Rev. ilu^es cuoducUtl
the servioea. The following gentle- 
nxm from Ladysmith acted aa pall- 
bearersr Maters. B. Palmer, J. Eno 
J. Thomaa. 4- Beauchapjp, T. O'- 
Cimnell and/T. I-abey. Hilbert na- 
dertakar.

AFTERNOON TEA
VEU at ■

RtSII STREG WSDUMpnr
HomeC^'C“ol.iy White Ubor

Mac. T. a MHtlUNSLLV.

i-'roifl tlie little Infa,it.s’ Soft .Soles at li.-.c ami «.-.c 
to the liesf. made goods in the Inml for Afen amj

. Women nt $4d^H60 and ?5 00.
We have the goods

—That fit and wear.

PATERSONSHOECO.
..Exclusive Shoe Dealers'

the wiiiilow of tite

JIanaimo Sikerj
Old in Imyliig' from m foPP* 

iiotliing liiit the i>toi 
J3't)ur Hrmd hax no‘ 

w itii iut u douht it is tJie heid « 
th» city.

Bennett & Stewart,
Tka I.Mto. later, -

Bridge Closed I
asroxios

Nanaimo. B. C., June llUli, H*N.

liajT «iu!b by applfiug st


